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MDHHS provides update as federal 

 Public Health Emergency comes to an end  

Free COVID-19 testing and vaccines to continue to be available 
 
LANSING, Mich. – As the federal Public Health Emergency (PHE) comes to a close 
today, May 11, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) 
provides updates about changes to data reporting, Epidemic Orders and the continued 
availability of COVID-19 testing and vaccines. 
 
“MDHHS will continue to provide resources to Michiganders to help prevent the spread 
of COVID-19 and other respiratory illnesses, including access to free testing and 
vaccines,” said Dr. Natasha Bagdasarian, MDHHS chief medical executive. “Based on 
changes being made at the federal level, there will be updates made to data reporting 
and other requirements our state has been following for the past three years.”  
 
Testing 
MDHHS will continue supporting free over-the-counter test (OTC) distribution through 
the Michigan library program. Tests shipped direct to households via Project Act will be 
supported until at least June 2023. MDHHS will also support distribution of COVID-19 
antigen tests to high-risk settings including long-term care, shelters, jails and schools.  
 
Free COVID-19 testing will also continue at neighborhood and community testing 
locations, including distribution of OTCs. In addition, the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) will continue to support free COVID-19 testing at some locations. 
  
No-cost coverage for testing will continue for Michigan residents with Medicaid through 
Sept. 30, 2024, however other insurers may require cost-sharing. Individuals should 
contact their insurer for more information. 
 
Vaccines 
All currently distributed COVID-19 vaccines are considered federal assets. COVID-19 
vaccines will eventually move to the commercial market, however, as the federal supply 
persists there will be no changes or cost associated with receiving a COVID-19 vaccine. 
The shift to commercial vaccine is projected to occur this fall. The Biden Administration 
recently announced a program to preserve free access to COVID-19 vaccines for the 
uninsured and underinsured even after the PHE ends.  
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2Fcontain-covid%2Ftest%2Flibrary-partnership-for-at-home-test&data=05%7C01%7CSutfinL1%40michigan.gov%7C1e3e902b8caa4065f11c08db4cc46a47%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638188178696005223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OYm0PGVL4KS23wHNLq1Rae2JCID%2BY%2F0J%2Ff9y4cwBLnc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccesscovidtests.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSutfinL1%40michigan.gov%7C1e3e902b8caa4065f11c08db4cc46a47%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638188178696005223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SE0qY6qzjJOQ5lBc%2FVqXQ%2B3ynLoIQpw2j4t9s8svjJ4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2Fresources%2Fk-12-school-opening-guidance%2Fresources%2F2-row-resources%2Fcommunity-based-pop-up-rapid-antigen-testing-events&data=05%7C01%7CSutfinL1%40michigan.gov%7C1e3e902b8caa4065f11c08db4cc46a47%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638188178696005223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ayqZAxP9FFuHonOYK%2Be%2FTTaGrvtlx2RViukIthcqoQs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2Fresources%2Fk-12-school-opening-guidance%2Fresources%2F2-row-resources%2Fcommunity-based-pop-up-rapid-antigen-testing-events&data=05%7C01%7CSutfinL1%40michigan.gov%7C1e3e902b8caa4065f11c08db4cc46a47%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638188178696005223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ayqZAxP9FFuHonOYK%2Be%2FTTaGrvtlx2RViukIthcqoQs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftestinglocator.cdc.gov%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSutfinL1%40michigan.gov%7C1e3e902b8caa4065f11c08db4cc46a47%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638188178696005223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z9vZezq8CaiurK2Od%2BO9VxgeOI1wqzAtN%2FuMH%2F8CqYE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/04/18/fact-sheet-hhs-announces-hhs-bridge-access-program-covid-19-vaccines-treatments-maintain-access-covid-19-care-uninsured.html
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2023/04/18/fact-sheet-hhs-announces-hhs-bridge-access-program-covid-19-vaccines-treatments-maintain-access-covid-19-care-uninsured.html
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Michiganders can find vaccine nearest them by visiting vaccines.gov or calling the 
COVID-19 Hotline at 888-535-6136. MDHHS will continue to support vaccination for 
homebound populations through collaboration with Disability Rights of Michigan. 
Through a partnership with MDHHS, Medical Network One and the Visiting Nurses 
Association will continue also be available to support COVID-19 vaccine events. 
 
Therapeutics 
Authorized COVID-19 therapeutics will continue to be available. The federal 
government has purchased a supply of antiviral treatments that will be available at no 
cost. After that supply is depleted, costs will depend largely on the type of health 
insurance an individual has available. No-cost coverage will continue for Michigan 
residents with Medicaid through Sept. 30, 2024. 
 
Epidemic Orders 
All remaining state Epidemic Orders will be rescinded. Residential and long-term care 
facility reporting, testing and vaccine orders are also ending. Hospitals and Nursing 
Homes will need to observe CDC and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
guidance and requirements which will continue to mandate reporting. 
 
Data  
COVID-19 remains a reportable disease in Michigan so case, death and demographic 
information will continue to be posted regularly along with wastewater surveillance, 
outbreak reporting, COVID-like Illness and hospitalization data. Negative test and case 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSutfinL1%40michigan.gov%7C1e3e902b8caa4065f11c08db4cc46a47%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638188178696005223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kf7OcwALi%2Bgsal3IAFVd5o%2BIInJo1NgXk1HHkb6gOlE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.drmich.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Vaccine-Brochure_Website-Version.pdf
https://www.drmich.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Vaccine-Brochure_Website-Version.pdf
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reporting is being discontinued in some jurisdictions in the United States. CDC 
Transmission and Community-Level reporting will therefore be discontinued as those 
levels rely on case rates and/or test positivity. 
 
Although Michigan will continue to receive positive COVID-19 test results, negative 
COVID-19 test reporting will no longer be required and total test volume and test 
positivity will no longer be available on the COVID-19 Dashboard.  
 
Other reporting changes include: 

• Per the ending of the Long-Term Care (LTC) Epidemic Order, Adult Foster Care 
and Homes for the Aged COVID-19 data will no longer be available on the LTC 
data page. 

• Statewide, aggregate COVID-19 Nursing Home data will be available on the LTC 
data page. 

o Individual facility data can be found through CMS. 

• Detailed demographic information on Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in 
Children cases will be discontinued. 

• The K-12 School District Case Rates dashboard will be discontinued at the end 
of this school year.  

• The COVID-19 vaccine dashboard will be updated to focus metrics on initiation 
and receipt of a bivalent vaccine and will be updated according to CDC cadence 
which is expected to be monthly starting in June. 

 
Medicaid redeterminations 
Medicaid beneficiaries will have to renew their coverage this year as Michigan resumes 
Medicaid eligibility redeterminations to comply with federal legislation as the PHE ends. 
Renewals for traditional Medicaid and the Healthy Michigan Plan will take place monthly 
starting in June 2023 and run through May 2024. Monthly renewal notices will be sent 
three months prior to a beneficiaries’ renewal date starting with June renewal dates. 
Beneficiaries can check their renewal month at Michigan.gov/MIBridges. 
 
More information about the how benefits connected to the COVID-19 Public Health 
Emergency are changing can be found at Michigan.gov/2023BenefitChanges. 
 
To find the most updated information on COVID-19, including vaccines and testing, visit 
Michigan.gov/Coronavirus. 

 
# # # 

 
Michigan Resources Continue as Federal COVID-19 PHE Ends infographic 
Rescission of Emergency Orders 

 

https://data.cms.gov/covid-19/covid-19-nursing-home-data
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTUuNzE2MjUyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdi9NSUJyaWRnZXM_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.tVVCWt01obWSScOiG6wzW-vvklrN964ikbzDyg9TVMo%2Fs%2F2107097134%2Fbr%2F154562792930-l&data=05%7C01%7Cwheatonb%40michigan.gov%7C160ea38efaea443736bb08db0f854246%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638120837236365739%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1bHVl2yDEdwi7MTTI0D2KCOsgQQ269aFr2gdcQRJJOg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTUuNzE2MjUyMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lk1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdi8yMDIzQmVuZWZpdENoYW5nZXM_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.nn-Kw90kVLD8-NHQAbDybDkwV195-0L9vymFmidRT5Q%2Fs%2F2107097134%2Fbr%2F154562792930-l&data=05%7C01%7Cwheatonb%40michigan.gov%7C160ea38efaea443736bb08db0f854246%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C638120837236365739%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MQtmSg6SBu%2FmFfa1iKbvXZzy1rHI2QJxjt7W5KXGNs8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/resources/orders-and-directives/may-11-2023-rescission-of-emergency-orders
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/-/media/Project/Websites/coronavirus/COVID-Public-Health-Emergency-Ends-51123.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/-/media/Project/Websites/coronavirus/COVID-Public-Health-Emergency-Ends-51123.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/resources/orders-and-directives/may-11-2023-rescission-of-emergency-orders

